NEW YORK TIMES DEBUNKS NAZI SLAUGHTER OF 6,000,000 JEWS
Leading spokesman for world Jewry reveals important information
Th!' Am!'l'l<"an J('l\ish C'ommlltce and lh<'
Stall::.tJcal Btu cuu of the Synagogues of America
oft•ciall} <:ot}ll ' m the world poptJiation of fll'l'·
son<; prof•'s<~in~ Juctnimn in l!l~R as 15,688,:.!59
nnd th,.. New York Times oftiC'Iallv states that In
th,, ~ cn1· 1!)4~ thnt populatlon totaled bctw<'en
J3,GOO,OOO ancl 18,700,()()(). BaS<><! upon thl'se
fi~un•.;; from sourc<'.; '' hkh cannot be challenged
the cli'nPfl<',ll'ancc of Cl,OOO,OOO clul'in~ that [l<'riod
l'nn nnlv br rt'garclcrl as political propaganda.
lt mtJ:.l "'-' \'~JY rvtocnt that the world's
populallG'l of Pl'l',nn.; p1·of,,, ,in!:( Judaism "ould
toc!.1y h<' le~" than 10.001l,OOO if the 6,000,000
nationalist aspirations m Palestine. It was a well
allegedly mtu•dercd by the Nnzi-; wc•·c deductPd
known ~act to the Zionists when they were using
from the 1938 11 or!d's populat 1011 of 15,6RR,259.
this VICIOUs propaganda that there was no foun- , T11c authenticated 1!l4R world's population of
dation for their false claims that Nazis had
13.~,000 to 18,70~,000 . persons professing
slaughtered 6,000,000 human l)eings because
Judatsm completely dt~crecttts this propaganda.
Judaism happened to be their religious belief.
The Zwnist:; have usee:' this vicious untruth
The American Jewish Committee wants to be 1 as propn~anda to entice the sympathy and suprccogmzed as the Vatican of Judaism. They claim
port of the nrm-Z•onis t populations of the world
to be thc.authorized spokesmen for world Jewt·y.
for their wcl:-camoufla~cd and completPiy misStatistics which they have issued in the past
rPpresented intentions in Paicstinl'. 'l'he Zionists
have always been regarded as very reliable.
did not undl'rf"'timate the tremendous force this
Orp,<tnized in 1908, the Ame1·ican Jewish Combig untruth would . exert upon the sympathetic
mittee has acted throughout the world ~ the
and the unsuspecting non-Zionist populations
guardian of the interests and the welfare of
everywhere. It won support which won for them.
persons professing Judaism. Its active leaders
The Zionists pointed their accusing finger at
have included Jacob H. Schiff, Paul Warburg,
populations professing Christianity and pleaded
Herbert Lehman, Henry Morgenthau, Sr., and
fo1· their support the wocld over for the "rem~mericans professing Judaism of similar origin.
nants of Hitlet•s wrath," never overlooking to
The authoratative World Alrnan:ac for the
play up the alleged 6,000,000 who were murdcrcrl.
year 1947, on page 219, states that the world's
The Zionists claimed the right to ask fo1· this
population of persons professing Judaism, in the
assistance in ·creating a sovt>reign Zionist sttlte in
year 1939 was 15,688,259. The World Almanac
Palestine as a matter of atonement for the
sta~ !hat t~~!~:~. w_8! _~ppli~ to them bY,
alleged ~lau~hter of 6,000,000 of their co-re·
Jigionists Qy Hitlc1· and others profe~·sing
the American Jewish Commiltee and by the
Christiamty. Theil' statements were not doubtrd.
Jewish Statistical Bw·eau of the Synagogues of
America, H. S. Linfield, Director. It is not posWe join with all other civilized peoples of
sible to find the equal of these two sou1·ces for
every religious belief who moum the loss ot
unchallengeable statistics on this topic.
even one innocent life as the victim of the madness which swept ove1· Euro11e. Our gl'ief 01 er Lhe
In the year 1948 the New York Times stated
deaths
of countless innocent men, women a11d
that the world's population in 1948 of persons
children in the European and Asiatic wa1· areas
professing Ju.d<>5sm amounted to "15,000,000
includes the peoples of :111 religions, races, and
to 18,000,000
Jews" in addition to the
nationalities. A mutilated pregnant woman, a
"600 000 to 700 000 in Pau~stine." The New Y01·k
butchered baby, and a cremated Jivir..:; human
Tim~ at that time spared no effort to establ}sh
being sth· the same rear:tion within us whether
the exact world's population of persons professmg
the victims attended a synagogue or a chur('l\
Judaism. '!bey are very expert in this field.
or neither. Survival is not a sectarian stn.tggle.
These figures can be accepted without hesitancy by even the most skeptical Zionist. The
Tile New Yo1·k Times MS rendered a gred
New York Times is owned and operated by two
service to Christianity by erasing !rom the pages
outstanding Americans professing Judaism. They
of history the indictment that 6,000,000 persons
would not permit their paper to publi~h unt_rue
professing Judaism were murdered in Europe by
statistics on that subject for any constderatJOn.
persons professing Christianity solely on account
The New York Times in 1948 assigned one
ot their belief in Judaism. Christjanity owes a
ot the world's leading authorities on matters debt of gratitude to the New York Times for
relating to populations to prepare an up-to-thecalling the attention of the world to the truth in
minute art.icle on the situatioR in Palestine. The
this matter. Christianity may rejoice that posatatm1ent.s of thill noted authority,. the wellterity wlll not be compelled to labor under the
known Mr. Hanson W. Baldwin, are ac~ptf•d
Indictment of such a crime against its faith.
~erywhere and by everyone without hes1tancy
The Zionsts have obtained the .benefits
on matters conne~tPd with &tatistical facts.
which they planned to gain by means of that
Alter his investigation and consultations
vicious propaganda about the 6,000,000 who died
only on account ot their belief in Judaism. It
has served its purpose generously from their
with oCflcial sourc~. M1·. HanSiln W. Baldwin, in
point of view. It can be of no further service.
the New York Times on Febn1ary 22, 1948 over
his own signattwe, supplied the figures stated
above. nu~lr reliability cannot be questioned.

The Zionistll arq now well a ware thllt the
alleged murder of those 6,(JO(J,000 lr. a m yth .
They cannot now plead Jgnoruncl" of the f,.dl.
Out of gratitude for thl' mat.ulal and moral
support ot millions of pei'IIOtJ~ professing
Christianity who made the Zionlfllli' effortJl
fruitful the Zionists should u~~e their great
propaganda machine to give the same amount uf
publicity to the truth that they gave to too
untruth. The Zionists should now do something
Iotty to cleanse the good nam~> ~t Chricrtlamty

The New York Times publlshe1; the proof
that there are more persons professing Judaism
in the world today than there wtr~ in 1938. The
Zionists have claimed that the Nazis slaughtered
6.000,000 persons professing Judaism between
1939 and 1945. The figures which the New York
Times publishes on this subject are reliable and
and have been obtained from ~fficial sources.
The statistics given by the New York Times
pro\'e positively that Zionists resorted to this
gigantic unh-uth to gain the world's sympathy
and support for the1r political ambitions and .

of the stigma with which they have la~led it.
Pending release to the public by the New
York Times of informatiOJ· obtained from confl
dentlal sources concerning the resettlement of
Eastern Europeans professing Judaism ~tore,
during, and after World War II it will not be
possible to publish this information earlier.
Statistics of a most reliable charact<>r are
available which indicate the present location of
the Eastern European populations professlng
Judaism, which were scattered around the world
before, during, and after the recent war. I~
spite of the fact that President Roosevelt In 1941
abolished the rule which required immigrants
into this country to state their religion there are
in existence and available authentic statistics on
this domestic and international complication.
The newspapers in recent months published
!lews items ab_out ~he well-<lrganized, large-scale,
Illegal smugghng mto the United States over a
~riod of many years by the undet·ground airhnes of large numbers of immigrants of Easte~
European origin. The total is not d secret to
several organizations. This form of illegal smuggling has been going on Into many of our neighboring countries and into many otllel' countries
on a large scale. The totals are not a secret.
When the New York Times is in a position
to publish these authentic figures Lhey will be
of considerable interest. For the present the
figures quoted here of the total populations must
suspend further examination of the matter.
It is not to be inferred from any f1gun~s
quoted here that there were no casualties among
the Eastern Europeans professing JudaL<an. It is
quite probable that on a percentage basis the
casualties in Eastern Europe of persons professing Judaism, both in the a1•med forces and
out of the arme~ forces, exceeded the percentage
of the casualties of persons not professing
Judaism. This fact must be reconciled with the
o_fficial statistics quoted here and any implicatiOn to the contrary is not intended.
• On th~ basis of. these reliable figun•s it
appears qmte conclus1ve that the figure of lh~
6,000,000 persons pr?fessing Judaism allegt'(lly
murde~ed by the Naz1s because of thei'l' religwu!t
belief IS an extreme exaggeration if n<>t l~)tn
pletely a myth man~.~:factured for propa~-,'nl,J~t
pu1·poses by the Ziomst world-wide jolnl l~&ff
of publicity experts to acquire support tor ol •l·ir
war on the Palcstenlans which it wns impuss1ble
for them to entice with any othe'l' nJ-gun1 ~nt.
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